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.ob1l1z1n~ ~ SPR-4 Reoe1v~r'

Beoause ot its relatively small s1ze (5.5B x 10.7S8 x
12.25D tn.. or l3.~H x 27.30. x 31.l3D cm.) and .

light weight .(18 lbs.. or 6.7 kg.). the DrAke SPR-4 18
an 1de~1 oandldate tor mob11e and portable MW DXing.
It does have some shortoom1nga. however. that ahou14
be oompenanted betore it. tul1 potential OAn be ua~.

Pirat. the S~ input impedance present. a oonalder-
able mlsmatoh to t~A typlca1 Automobile MW whlp anteD-
na, espeoiA1ly wben the SPR-4 18 operated tn the 5~
.1000'~ band. Thls limits the useab1e sensitivity
when the SPR-4 ls used with the automobile MW whip.
Second. the SPR-4 sutter a a drop in &ain. and some
loss 1D sensltivit7. when operated traa 12-V automo-
tive po~ver. 'n1is problem 11137 not be 00tIII1on to aU

ser1al n~~bera ot the SPR-4. but mine (SH 060) has it.
nnc1 it is probably present in higher aerlal numbo.:r..
Unoompens.ted. these make an SPR-4 unuseable tor por~
able or mobile MW DXtng.

'1'0ooepenaate tor the f'irstproblem.I tooksometime
to designa smaU antenna tuningunit (ATO). to pro-
vide an. impedance match between the SPR-4 Am 01,U'
1963 Buiok'a ~-toot whip. The schematic ot the ATO.
along with a pnrts list showing corresponding Radio
Shark (Radio Sha~) stock number.. 1:1shown tn tlp;ure
1.

In bnildln:;the A1'IJ. no p..rtIoi:alar 08'1'.i. required.
'n1~ 1nteroo~eotjn~ le-ds between the comnonftnt.
should be he14 to min1m~llengtha. to prevent RPI pick-
up. I chose ~ plAstIc box tor the enclosure tor the A1'IJ
bocnuse'a small eetal enclosure would. in olose proxl-
!llity to Ll and 1.2. Rot a. a shorted turn around them.
"nd enarmous17 atteot their Q.s RDd lnduotllDoe.. A 1Ioz-
t>~r. metal enclosure would be usetul to further reduce
UI. 1.1 11nd 1.2 shou14 be separated b7 about 3 times a
single coil diameter. to prevent interooupling (but.
it properl,. phased. this coupling will not be detri-
mental to the operation of' the ATO: however. it ma7
mnke it dittioultto get a tuU tuningspreadf'rom.1000
:'0 1600 kHa).
In init1s11ytuningup the ATO. begin at 540 kHz.
tully mesh C2. open Sl. rind tune 1.2 tor a maximum SPH-
4 response to a stationon 540 kHa. With the SPR-4
tuned to a stationat 1000 kBz on the 500-1000 kHz
bnnd. it shou14 be possibleto discerna peak in the
~PR-4 responseaa C2 is rotated.Then retune the SPR-
4 to A station at 1000 kHz on the 1000-1500 kHz band.
r~rneshC2. close 51. and tune 1.1tor peak SPR-4 re-
~~onse. Retune the SPR-4 to a statlon on 1600 kHz.
end tune C2 tor a peak in the SPR-4 response. It 18
Importsntthat the SPR-4 be tunedto the ~o-looo kHz
'!)and tor settingup 1.2.and to the 1000-1500 kHz b8D1
tor setting up 1.1.as there is a wide dispArity be-
tween the SPR-4i~ut impedanoea in the 1000-1500 leBa
band and the 500-1000 kHz band. Atterinit1aJ. ATO
tuneup. it rou tind that you cannot aobie.e resonance
at both endsot eachblind. s-xperiment with the .alue
ot Cl. ~hile Cl atfeots the matching into rnd out ot
:t.e Al'IJ. lt can be variedconsiderablyin .alue (and
even elieinated in some instaDcea)with onl7 minimAl
etfeoton SPR-4 pertor~noe.Aa a matter ot tAct. you
should play with the vAlue to optimlze pertormanoe. ~
general. tor a shorter antenna whiP. increase the
vtlue ot Cl; and vice-versa.

1: you are so luck1 (unluok7') Ae to have a CB whip.
6ive it a trrwith the ATU. '1'begreater beight or the
bucper-mount t1Pe ought to be userul.

H~vlng suttered ~itb the secondproblemor the SPR-f
~everal t1mea. I invest1g~ted to determine the GAUSS.
Th" no::!~nal B+ voltnge tl.at suppliestl'.e entire cir-
cuitry ot the SPR-4. is a nominal. regulnted 12 volt..
according to the instruction menUA1. Theretore. there'
o~.t to be oompatibilit7with autocoti.e power. In
fnct. it "aa roundthat tbis Bt- volt8ge wss about 115
volts. This is evidentlr a taotorymoditication.My
awn though'ts are that thi. revision was made to
increAse the gAin and sensitivlty or the SPR-4.
Unfortunately, 1t doesn't yield~oCMensur8temobile
perrorm~noe.

Rather tr~ undertake'extensivecoditioation ot the
SPR-4 clrcuitry. in order to ~prove ita pertOrm6noe
,,1th. ~2-V supplr. two alternatives..~e considered:
1. Use aft inverter (lz-V DC to 117,V AC); 2. Use a
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separate,15-V bAtteryto power the SPR-4. I chose
the ,f'ormer Alternative.sinoeI alreAdyhav~ A HeR~h
MP-IO inverter..

.Another minor ~oblem beoounee.ide~twhen measuring
voltpges in the SPR-4 power supplr: The SPR-4 power
supply voltage. betore regulation. ie on17 About 16.15
volta wb~ the SPR-4 is operatedf'roml2o-VAC. There
ia little headroom between that and the regul"ted out-
put or 15 volts. and oneoan anticipAte problema with
the power supp17 breaklng regulation when operAting
the SPR-4 trom AC mains whosevoltsge b.low (below
about 11S-V AO). I had thia problemwhen using the
heath~lO. who.e outputis squarewAve.-torcingthe
use ot. aD autotranaf'ormar to boost the voltege back
to 12O-¥ AC. Sinoe there 1s plenty ot above-oh8ss1.
tree apaoewithin the SPR-4. it would be worthwhile
to replAce the power transtormer Y/ith a center-tapped
one capableot supplying about 2o-VAC to center h.p.
Thls will not solve the problem ot low gRin RDd sensl.
tivity experie.oed when operating the SPR-4 directlr
trom l2-V DC, howe.er.

A 1)-(: power cord, whichmateswith the SPR-4 at one
end. and with the cigarette (hawt-kawt) lighter out-
let ot an automobile. At the other; is 9veilQble f'rom
the R.L. Drpke Company. 540 Riohsrd Street MiRmi~
burg. Ohio 45342. tor About '815.00 (in 1977t The pArt
number ot this cord is 1001229.

It might be noted here thet the SPR-4 seeClS to m..tch
the Autocobile !tJf whip I'ntenna well on S:IBC blinds.
rielding good result..

When using the SPR-4 in portable mode. outs14e on
automobile or nboard a boat. f'or example. excellent
reception OaD be attained by using a good. amplif'ied
loop (such 3. the Worcester SK-2. the PAlomAr. or the
Radio ~1est model.). Even when operated f'rom l2-V DC
d1reot17. good result. OaD be attained.
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.a&. 1 Antenna tuning unit.

220 pP mioa capacitor
RS 272-1431 35-3615pP variAbleoappoitor
RS 274-'712 lIotorolo-type jllck
as 274-346 RCA-type phone JAck
as 270-1430 2~ uH (msx.) ~riable inductor
(..a Ll)

RS 275-612single-pole. a1ngl_throw toggle
switch

miaoellaneousl
enclosure. bakelite. with metAl cover
~31
knob. bakelite as 274-407
hardware; screw. RS 54-3008 &-32xi-.

nuta RS 64-3007 6-32.
washer. as 64-3009 16 flat


